Background {#Sec1}
==========

Learning has been defined as a multidimensional construct including references to learning processes, learning benefits, learning demands, learning goals, etc. \[[@CR1]\]. According with Säljö conceptions of learning specifically refer to the beliefs and understanding that learners have about learning \[[@CR2]\]. Since then, two main conceptions of learning have been basically categorized: a surface conception involving the acquisition and reproduction of knowledge (learning is acquisition of facts) and a deep conception of learning that involves abstraction of meaning and personal change (learning is understanding and seeing things in new way) \[[@CR3]--[@CR10]\]. Research in this area has indicated that conceptions of learning influences not only students' motivation to learn but also the cognitive strategies they adopt in their learning process and their academic achievement \[[@CR11]--[@CR13]\]. Six main factors have been identified and considered as the best model to interpret conceptions of learning for students coming from several cultural groups \[[@CR8]\]: (a) gaining information; (b) remembering, using, and understanding information; (c) a duty; (d) personal change; (e) a process not bound by time or place and (f) social competence.

According to their different conceptions of learning, students would design their own strategy in relation to the objectives and teaching skills they should achieve \[[@CR8], [@CR13]\]. These achievements can be predicted based on the type of strategy they have previously designed \[[@CR11], [@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Recently, several studies have demonstrated that teachers' conceptions of learning also affect, although indirectly, students' learning outcomes \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\].

Research in students' conceptions of learning has been mainly carried out in primary and secondary education \[[@CR1], [@CR19]\] and in undergraduate students \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. However, few studies related to conception learning have been carried out on postgraduate students \[[@CR20]--[@CR23]\]. Studies related to conceptions of learning usually made use of the Conceptions of Learning Inventory (COLI), which is designed to analyze the six factors described by Purdie and Hattie \[[@CR8]\]. However, none of these studies focused on the analysis of components related to learning as acquisition of professional competences, which is especially important in postgraduate students, since these competences are in their near horizon. For this reason, we have elaborated and added to the inventory a 7th factor related to professional competences. The modified questionnaire demonstrated reliability and validity as described below. Furthermore, as pointed out by Haggis \[[@CR24]\], there is very little research on the relationship between theoretical ideas about adult learning and the learning process described by the adult students themselves, particularly in the context of higher education. Consequently, the design of postgraduate educational programs is not always related to learning strategies that arise from the different conceptions of learning. This is especially important in medical and health sciences education in which postgraduate studies are very well regulated. In addition, self-directed learning is a key element in postgraduate studies not only to acquire new knowledge but also as a way of acquiring a competence-based education \[[@CR25]--[@CR28]\].

In a pilot study, we have demonstrated the existence of some significant differences in the conceptions of learning between students of health sciences and students of social sciences who begin their postgraduate studies \[[@CR29]\]. A better knowledge on the conceptions of learning of health sciences postgraduate students and the incidence of factors influencing those conceptions of learning would allow a more appropriate design of postgraduate programs in order to acquire knowledge and skills related to these studies.

In the present work, we performed a comparative study between students of a health sciences master and students enrolled in other postgraduate master programs in experimental sciences, arts and humanities and social sciences to determine the profiles of similarity and discrepancy in their conceptions of learning in order to obtain a valuable information contributing to a better design of future postgraduate programs. Previous studies showed that culture and discipline might influence the students' conceptions of learning, although results are controversial \[[@CR20], [@CR30]\]. In addition, research about the influence of gender in several aspects of medical education is increasing \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\], but its influence on the conceptions of learning has been poorly studied \[[@CR8], [@CR33]\]. For this reason, the incidence of gender of the different components of the conceptions of learning in the postgraduate students was also investigated in the present study. Since factors related to conceptions of learning may influence the learning process and therefore, the way we should teach, research on specific features of conceptions of learning in health science students as compared to non-health science students could be useful in biomedical education.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Design of the study {#Sec3}
-------------------

The present investigation was carried out to compare the conceptions of learning of students at the beginning of their postgraduate studies. To compare the results among different groups of postgraduate students, the study was performed during the same course and in the same period of the year. All the students received the same information about the goals of the study and the procedure to be used.

Sample {#Sec4}
------

The study was done at the University of Granada (Spain). The sample consisted in 131 (73 males and 58 females) postgraduate students (average 27.3 ± 5.4 years of age) enrolled in four full-time master's degrees in health sciences (HS), experimental sciences (ES), arts and humanities (AH) and social sciences (SS). Students accessing each type of master degree have previously received their graduation in curricula related to each master area. Thirty-two students (21males and 11 females) were enrolled in the master studies in HS; 35 (19 males and 16 females) in ES; 34 (20 males and 14 females) in AH and 30 (13 males and 17 females) in SS. Participation of the students was voluntary and consistent with the procedures of the university research review boards. The students were given no extra credit or compensation for participating. They were informed that their participation would explore their own learning processes. Students were invited to participate during the in-person teaching sessions of each master, and the response rate to the invitation was 96.32%.

Instrument {#Sec5}
----------

To evaluate the conceptions of learning of the postgraduate students at the beginning of their master studies, a modified validated questionnaire previously developed by Purdie and Hattie \[[@CR8]\] was adopted. The six general factors of conception originally identified by these authors with their respective items were used: (a) gaining information (INFO); (b) remembering, using, and understanding information (RUU); (c) a duty (DUTY); (d) personal change (PERS); (e) a process not bound by time or place (PROC) and (f) social competence (SOC). The original COLI was previously validated and showed reliability for the six factors (from 0.65 to 0.83 in the exploratory sample and from 0.50 to 0.86 in the validation sample) and internal consistency reliability index as determined by the Cronbach's alpha (mean of 0.74) \[[@CR8]\]. In addition, a 7th factor was evaluated by adding 10 novel items regarding the acquisition of professional competences (PROF) (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1). This new factor was submitted to the validation analysis below described. We have used Spanish language -native for the students- instead of English. Participants were asked to rate their responses to a total of 42 items using a 7-point rating scale ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 7 (strongly agree), with the highest scores corresponding to responses that were more favorable and the lowest scores corresponding to more unfavorable responses. The questionnaire was filled during the first day session of each master. The students were first briefed on the purpose of the instrument and given instructions about how to complete the questionnaire.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

First, we carried out a reliability analysis of the whole questionnaire and an exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis to validate the new PROF factor of the questionnaire. Reliability and internal consistence of each factor in the questionnaire was evaluated by the alpha coefficient of Cronbach. The exploratory factor analysis using principal components extraction with the aim to validate the new added PROF factor was used. After the extraction, the number of factors with eigenvalues greater than 1.0 (Kaiser's rule) that were explainable after varimax rotation were considered. Afterwards, a confirmatory factor analysis was performed in order to verify the one-dimensional structure of the obtained scale. Standardized residues were used to test the global adjust to the proposed model. Then, a bi-variate correlation matrix of the average scores of each factor was calculated and tested to determine the scale-level correlation among them.

Secondly, we analyzed the results obtained using the questionnaire to identify differences among the different study groups. Average values and standard deviations were calculated for each item, for each group of students and for each gender. Mean values were also calculated for each factor of items. Two-way ANOVA was used to compare the results obtained for each factor by gender and area (i.e., males vs. females and students corresponding to different master programs). For this analysis, the interaction between gender and area was firstly considered by performing the comparisons by gender for each area and by areas for each gender with Bonferroni's penalty if the interaction was statistically significant. For factors whose interaction remain non-significant, an independent analysis was carried out for gender and area by performing pair-comparison. Neperian logarithm's transformation (or square root transformation) of the variables was used to avoid mismatches in the ANOVA model (non-normality or heterogeneity of variances). *P* values below 0.05 were considered statistically significant for the two-tailed tests.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Here, we first analyzed the new PROF factor of the questionnaire to determine its validity. Exploratory factor analysis by principal components of the PROF factor found a solution of three components following the Kaiser's rule with the first of these factors explaining 43.74% of the global variance. The other two components justified the remaining 25.27% of global variance. However, these two residual components were not considered as they referred to 2-item scales that were not solvable after rotation. Thus, a single component scale of 6 items was arranged with the items in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} showing factor loadings. This component represent 54.50% of the 6-item scale variance. Verification of the one-dimensional structure of the scale was carried out by confirmatory factor analysis. Standardized residues ranged from − 0.79 to + 1.27 showing a robust fit between data and single-factor scale model. Thus, PROF factor was finally constituted by arranging items 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 8.Table 1Factor loading matrix of rotated components extracted by exploratory factor analysis of principal components applied in PROF factorComponent123Item 7.1**0.680**0.371Item 7.2**0.794**Item 7.3**0.867**Item 7.4**0.794**Item 7.5**0.781**Item 7.60.3440.777Item 7.70.8220.341Item 7.8**0.610**Item 7.90.827Item 7.100.808Bold-type indicates items selected for the composition of PROF factor after exploratory factor anaysis

Then, we used a scale-level correlation analysis to compare the new PROF factor with the rest of factors included in original COLI by using a correlation matrix. Results of the correlation coefficients and *p*-values for the pairwise correlation between the PROF factor and each of the other 6 factors are shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Scale-level correlational analysis between PROF factor and each factor originally included in the COLIPearson's correlationINFORUUDUTYPERSPROCSOCPROFρ0.5660.5410.3690.3730.2840.429*p*-value\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.001\< 0.0010.001\< 0.001

Results of alpha coefficient of Cronbach showed high reliability levels of each factor as shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Reliability ranged from α=0.6317 for DUTY factor to α=0.8734 for PROF factor. The alpha coefficient of Cronbach for the whole questionnaire was highly accurate and reliable (α=0.9216).Table 3Reliability and internal consistence of each factor in the questionnaireAlpha coefficient of CronbachINFO0.7248RUU0.8412DUTY0.6317PERS0.8558PROC0.7054SOC0.8572PROF0.8734

Then, analysis of the average results obtained for each factor showed that the students rated with the highest values the items included in the PROC factor (average 6.23 ± 0.82), whereas the lowest values were found for the DUTY factor (5.13 ± 1.15). First, results of the two-way ANOVA analysis suggest that the gender of the students may influence conceptions of learning, mainly for the PERS and SOC factors, whereas the area influenced mainly the RUU factor. The interaction of gender and area did not show any significant influence on any of the factors (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Two-way ANOVA comparison of the scores in each factor2-way ANOVAINFORUUDUTYPERSPROCSOCPROFGENDER0.2730.6620.1290.027\*0.4690.002\*0.533AREA0.0540.005\*0.0630.3120.2270.0740.076GENDER\*AREA0.6050.8170.8120.4210.5210.0880.578Asterisk (\*): *p* \< 0.05

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the average results obtained for each master program and each factor. Statistical comparison of the average results obtained for each factor revealed specific differences between several master programs and between HS vs. NHS students (Tables [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} and [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} and Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S2 and Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3). For INFO and DUTY, HS results were significantly higher than NHS and specifically, higher than SS results; for RUU, HS were not statistically different to NHS, although specific pairwise comparisons revealed that HS were significantly higher than SS. For SOC, HS results were higher than NHS, and pairwise comparison of HS vs. ES was statistically significant. No statistical differences were found among the master students for the PERS, PROC and PROF factors.Table 5Average ± standard deviation scores assigned to each factor of the questionnaireGENDERAREAMaleFemaleHSNHSNHSESSSAHINFO5.17 ± 1.125.29 ± 1.095.74 ± 1.05^b,d^5.34 ± 0.955.01 ± 1.024.99 ± 1.365.12 ± 1.13RUU5.36 ± 0.865.34 ± 0.945.43 ± 0.68^b^5.67 ± 0.694.97 ± 0.865.33 ± 1.095.34 ± 0.93DUTY5.07 ± 1.135.24 ± 1.185.48 ± 1.03^b,d^5.04 ± 1.004.77 ± 0.985.24 ± 1.435.02 ± 1.16PERS**5.27 ± 0.97\*5.63 ± 0.96\***5.53 ± 0.865.20 ± 1.035.50 ± 0.945.54 ± 1.005.41 ± 0.99PROC6.19 ± 0.736.26 ± 0.916.10 ± 0.876.10 ± 0.736.28 ± 1.026.43 ± 0.636.27 ± 0.80SOC**5.19 ± 1.29\*5.71 ± 1.00\***5.82 ± 0.81^a,d^5.14 ± 1.335.35 ± 1.205.39 ± 1.225.29 ± 1.24PROF5.39 ± 0.915.44 ± 1.065.61 ± 0.795.60 ± 0.975.42 ± 0.865.16 ± 1.145.39 ± 1.01\* Males vs. females *p* \< 0.05^a^HS vs. ES *p* \< 0.05^b^HS vs. SS *p* \< 0.05^c^HS vs. AH *p* \< 0.05^d^HS vs. NHS *p* \< 0.05*HS* health sciences, *ES* experimental sciences, *AH* arts and humanities, *SS* social sciences, *NHS* non-health sciencesBold means that statistical significant differences were found between male and female groups

Regarding gender differences, we found that the average results corresponding to female students were significantly higher than those corresponding to male students for the PERS and SOC factors. No differences were found between males and females for the rest of master programs for the average factors (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} and Additional file [3](#MOESM3){ref-type="media"}: Table S3).

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

In the present work, we have analyzed the conceptions of learning of HS and NHS postgraduate students using the previously validated COLI questionnaire modified by the addition of a novel factor related to the acquisition of professional competences. As a result of this study, we have designed and validated a novel factor that could be available for other researchers with an interest in evaluating professional competences. In addition, we have demonstrated that both the gender and the area of knowledge of the students influence their conceptions of learning, although the effect of both variables was different.

Although the need to correlate medical education with learning theories has long been postulated \[[@CR34]\], few substantial advances have been made in this area in undergraduate and postgraduate studies. Medical education research has mainly been focused on teaching methods, problem-based learning, and assessment of practicing physicians or continuing medical education \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. However, recent research has shown that students' beliefs and conceptions of learning are relevant not only for their motivation but also for their learning strategies and achievement \[[@CR11], [@CR13]\]. According to Cliff \[[@CR21]\] the studies carried out in this field have pointed out that identifying and classifying learners' conceptions of learning may be a valid activity since distinct conceptions can be expression of different contexts and could drive to different learning outcomes.

Knowledge about postgraduate students' conceptions of learning that could lead them to establish different motivations and learning strategies is necessary for a better understanding of the factors influencing their educational process. In addition, this knowledge could be useful to improve the didactic programs and the educational context to obtain a more appropriate academic achievement.

To investigate the conceptions of learning in postgraduate students and to determine the main factors that are influencing those conceptions, a comparative study was carried out with the conceptions of learning of master students of health sciences and other postgraduate programs in sciences, arts and humanities and social sciences. The selected programs have a very different nature, and students have a previous training that is also differentiated from secondary education \[[@CR37]\]. This facilitates performing comparative studies that may be significant to evaluate the profiles of similarity that students share and other profiles that are more linked to the chosen postgraduate program according to their own conceptions of learning \[[@CR20]\].

Purdie and Hattie had previously identified several factors involved in conception of learning and elaborated a new questionnaire called COLI (Conceptions of Learning Inventory) \[[@CR8], [@CR13]\]. Although it may have some limitations, this questionnaire is widely used \[[@CR19]\] as it is considered to be an appropriate model for evaluating conception learning from different perspectives.

Although it is difficult to know which of the factors included in the questionnaire are related to a more superficial conception and which are with a deeper conception, the INFO factor is basically associated with the first one and the RUU and PERS factors, with the second one \[[@CR8], [@CR19]\].

As it is the case of previous studies using this questionnaire \[[@CR19]\] the original inventory was modified to add a new factor linked to "learning as acquisition of professional competences" (PROF). We initially hypothesized that this factor could be relevant in the formative stage of postgraduate students rather than in previous educational levels, especially due to the immediate professional activity of students linked to postgraduate educational stages. This new version of the inventory kept high reliability as determined by the alpha coefficient of Cronbach obtained in our study. After designing this new PROF factor, we carried out a validation analysis. Because of this analysis, we found that 6 of the items originally included in PROF fulfilled the strict criteria that we set at the beginning (factor analysis). Therefore, in the present work, we have not only shed light on the differences between HS and NHS students, but we have also developed a novel factor concerning professional competences that showed very high reliability and accuracy and could be used in future works.

Regarding to the conception of learning as "gaining information" (INFO) we found that the average HS postgraduate results were significantly higher than NHS, and HS higher AH and SS students results. No statistical differences were observed between HS and ES students. This was especially evident for the specific item "learning helps me to become clever". Although it has been shown that there are no differences between experimental scientists and social and humanities scientists in the information seeking \[[@CR38]\], our study does show that there are differences in relation to the importance that students give to gaining information for their learning process. Gaining information was previously identified as an important issue for undergraduate health sciences students according to the perceptions of the students \[[@CR35]\].

In relation to the concept of learning "as remembering, using, and understanding information (RUU)", we did not find any global differences between HS and NHS, although our results showed that the average of items for HS and ES were significantly higher than SS. Scores assigned to all individual items were higher in HS and ES than in SS, being especially significant for items "when I have learned something, I know how to use it in other situations" and "learning is making sense out of new information and ways of doing things" in health sciences students. It is evident that these results, with no significant differences in RUU average scores assigned by HS and ES students are in agreement with those obtained in the previous factor INFO, with the highest average scores found for HS and ES in both factors. As suggested by \[[@CR39]\], data and knowledge information should be focused on understanding, understood as a higher-order knowledge. Therefore, the close correlation found between these two factors of conceptions learning was expected. The fact that HS average scores were significantly higher than SS scores reveals a different pattern of conception learning in both types of students.

In "learning as a duty" (DUTY), the average of items for HS was also significantly higher than NHS, and HS higher than SS. Noteworthy, two of the three items included in DUTY ("learning is difficult but important" and "learning and studying must be done whether I like it or not") showed significant differences between HS and SS students and between HS and ES. Surprisingly, no significant differences were found between HS and AH students. These results may be related to the high level of motivation and emotional intelligence generally attributed to health professionals. Emotional intelligence influences their ability to provide safe and compassionate health care. This ability is present prior to the beginning of their undergraduate training and is presumably increased during their postgraduate studies. If emotional intelligence is a trait, a learned ability or a combination of the two is discussed but is presumably an important component in the DUTY factor of conception of learning \[[@CR40]\].

For the factor "Learning as the development of social competence" (SOC), the average of items in HS students was again higher than NHS students, and HS was higher as compared to ES students. This result is especially important because there are no significant differences between the average of HS and AH and SS. While the social approach is clearly present in the conception of learning of these students, a less social awareness there exists in the conception of learning of ES students. This suggests that ES students may conceive their learning as addressed to the search of pure scientific knowledge, whereas the social application of this knowledge could be secondly to them.

Our results did not show any statistical differences between the average scores obtained for each group of student for the PERS, PROC and PROF factors. This means that the incidence of these factors in conception of learning is similar for all students regardless of the program they belong to. In addition, our results show that the average of items included in the PROF factor were rated with the lowest values, which may be in conflict with our initial hypothesis. However, the highest average values corresponded to the PROC factor. This means that students enrolled in health sciences, clearly distinguish between a postgraduate master degree program, where learning is conceived as a process not bound by time or place -PROC factor-, and a postgraduate residency program, where learning is expected to take place at, through or from work in a work-specific place \[[@CR41]\].

Some slight differences have been previously established in male and female students in relation to medical education, especially in motivation \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\]. However, we did not find any significant differences for the average values of factors related to conception of learning between male and female students, except for PERS and SOC in AH students, although some specific items showed differences for AH and SS students. These results may imply that conception of learning is not influenced by gender in HS students at the postgraduate level. If feminizing of medicine can be extended to medical education as suggested by Bleakley \[[@CR42]\], and if it could influence in some way the postgraduate process of learning, is something that should be investigated in the future.

These finding are potentially useful to foster the learning process of HS students, because if they are metacognitively aware of their own conception or learning, they will be much better equipped to self-regulate their learning behavior in a postgraduate master program in health sciences. Furthermore, these results could help instructors as well as education policy makers to use this information to foster the main factors that influence the learning process of these students, not only at the cognitive and skill acquisition levels, but also to enhance the didactic methods to be used for this type of programs.

The present study has some strengths and limitations. One of the strengths is the identification of specific conceptions of learning of postgraduate students corresponding to all major areas of knowledge that allowed us to distinguish the specific features of HS students as compared to NHS. Another strength is the use of evaluation tools with acceptable reliability and accuracy, including a novel factor developed and validated by the authors that could be used in forthcoming research. Limitations are mainly related to the sample size, since the number of students enrolled in postgraduate master programs is always low. Future studies should be carried out with higher samples.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

In summary, our results show that the overall conceptions of learning differ among students of HS and NHS postgraduate master programs. The present study demonstrates that a set of factors may influence conception of learning of HS postgraduate students. Among these factors, learning as gaining information, remembering, using, and understanding information, awareness of duty and social commitment could be the most relevant. For these students, learning as a personal change, a process not bound by time or place or even as acquisition of professional competences, are less relevant. According to our results, this profile is not affected by gender differences.
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